
IS GROWING
VERYCOSTLY

Number u Pensions In-
creasing5 Eacii Year.

MANY NEW CLAIMS GRANTED
Report of Commissioner

John W. Lindsay is
Received.

The ixpendi'uro of the state in pen- 1
sions for the year 1800 shows an iocreaee

of $34 170 over the year 1800 and a cor-

reapondlnsr Increase In the number o'

pensioners of 431 of al! cUetea.
Thete a*e the main points of absorb-

ing (merest to tbe public, contained in

the report of Pension Commissioner

John W. Linsoy, wbo-e repirt for the
year was completed yta

They areEij^|^^£iP - otitrovert the

SjjjßßßaiWnlieory that tbe pension ap-
pend ture o' Georgia is on the de-

crease and indicate, In fact, a decided

ir.cra e.

A careful os ltnate made by tbe com-

missioner fritn the figures luriitbefi
h m by ordiuaries of the vari ms coun-
ties show furthermore that tbe a- prop

nation for tho comit g ye r will have to

be increased bet we so $l5O 000 and $l7O

000 In order to meet tbe cla ms of the
indigent widows of Cenftderate sol-

d ors who h*>ve bro i mado prneimer.

by tbe comtituiioui.l amt ndm nt p -i
ed in tbe rice-1 elect! >u,

r~ \_,..
'< b* Yiej to hblt':iiin ’.be kidneys

*B2 liver, K pth' orga * aviv

aO'i„)OU have te fl ", e re"gtb and
abe* rful spirit i. I*, ck'j 'A.ib Bit-
ters :s a t - im ..’act t i tbs kib -'ej’f,
regulates t,b* It?-*, s' ro*.ob aid bow-
el-. A fioll It tlCUSell li riC).: dy.
\V, •. Bu' e, lirofgi-f .

CONSE TICU 1 T’S I’OPULVUON.
Wstbiig oi, Out. 11,—Tas nr;iru-

bureau ennounced the p pulation of

Cjnneitcu't to hi 038,335, againßt

740,253 ten years ago.

WHY
OR. HATHAWAY

CURES.
•a'Hsoeu for IHs Mnriolons Success—

His New, Free Hook.
Dr. niUlia-ray’n method
oftreatmcntlsnoexporl-

K, ’•AIA moot. It Is the result of
M twenty years ot oxpert-

dfc I ence In the most extern
|Pt| ,7 site practice of any

J specialist In Ills line In
jiff*'ai" the world, Hewasyrad-

uated from one of the
host medical colleges in
the country nud perfect-

'TJSWLl.v 'jgpt Cd his medical and surgi-
r .1 . do, alien hy oxlcn-

—-T./’ST*— - live hospital practice.
Early In Ills professional career ho made discov-
eries which placed him at the head of his profes-
sion ns a specialist In treating what are generally
known ns prlrate diseases of men and women.
This system of treatment he has more and more
perfected each year until today Ills cures are so
Invariable as to bo the marvel of the medical
profession.

Enjoying the largest practice of any specialist
In the world he still nmlutnlns a system ot nomi-
nal fees which makes It possible for all to obtain
his services.

I)r. Hathaway treats and cures Toss of Vitality,
Varicocele, Stricture, ploud Volsunmg in Its d.i-
lercnt stages, Rheumatism, Weak Mack, Nery-
nisness. all manner of Urinary Complaints,
meow, Sores and Skin Diseases, Brights Disease
and all forms of Kidney Troubles. His treatment
for undertoned men restores lost vitality and
makes the patient a strong, well, vigorous man.

Dr. Hathaway's success In the treatment of
\ arleocele and stricture without the aid ofknife
or cautery Is phenomenal. The patleut Is treatedby this method at his own home without pain or
loss of time from business. This Is positively the
only treatment which cures without an operation.
Dr. Hathaway cam the particular attention of
suSerers from Varicocele and Stricture to pages
, aa, a. so and St of his new book, entitled.
"Manliness, Vigor, Health," a copy of which will
be sent free on Hpptlcatkm.

Write today fur free book and symptom blank,
JtgMitloulugyour complaint.
*/• NBWTON HATHAWAY, M. IX

l>r. Hathaway ACo*
•ft ftryiinStreet, Savannah, Qm

MKJNTION TWS PAF2U WIU..N WMIIS'J,

The Quakers Are
Honest People.

tThe
Quaker Herb Ton-

ic is not only a blcod
purifier, but a Blood
maker for Paie, Weak
and Debilitated people
who have not strength
nor blood. Itacts as a
tonic, it regulates di-
gestion, cures dyspepsia
and iends strength and
tone to tbe nervous sys-

tem. Itis a medicine for weak women.
It is a purely vegetable medicine, and
can be taken by the most delicate.
Kidney disease, Rheumatism and all
diseases of tbe Blood, Stomach and
Nerves soon succumb to its wonderful
*fTeet on tbe human system. Thous-
ands of people in Georgia recommend
>t Trice SI.OO.

QUAKER TAIN BALM is the med-
icine that the Quaker Doctor made all
>f his quick euros with It’s anew and
wonderful medicine for Neuralgia,
Toothache, Backache, Rheumatism.
Sprains, Tain in Bowels; in fact, all
pain can be relieved by it. Price 27c
ind 50c.

QUAKER WHITE WONDER SOAP.
7 medicated soap for tbe skin, scalp
tint complexion. Price 10c a cake.

QUAKER HEALING SALVE, a
vegetable ointment for the cure of
tetter, ectema and eruptions of the
skin. Price UK; a box.
FOR SALE BY ALT, DRUGGISTS.

F. A. DILLINGHAM, Proprietor,
Cincinnati.

Polhill’sDrugstore

GENTRY’S DOG i-HOW.

It Will Be in Brunswic* Moi dy, 0.-
tober 22

Gantry’* famous dog and pouy-how
will exhibit in this city. A vsnee

agent W. O. Tsrpingt n, one of the

cleverest advance tgers's on iheiosd,

is in tbe city, making a-rang moots

for it.

The announcement that this famous
dog sod pony show fs soon to exbbit

in this c : ’y las I-d *o i um-rous in-

quiries shout the de’aits, such ts the

location of the grounds and prices of

admission, Tbe charawMliiLti e show

it so well known that tit ; ,#ople will
regard :be information as news, and

consequently we have made irquirie*

with the following re*R” : Tbe show,

Wbtoh It is needless to motion, is the

bes’ one of its kind in the world, will

exhibit under tbeir Own waterproof

tents, which will be located probably

at Magnolia park.

TEETHINA was Brit used by Dr.
Cnsrlrs J. Moffett, a graduate of Jef-
ferson Medical College, Philadrlphis,
Ps., in bis extensive and successful
treatment of children in Georgia in
overcoming tbe troubles incident to
teething and hoj summers. Toetbins
( Teething Powder*) counteracts ibe
effect of hot w-sther and keep* thedi-
gestive organs in a healthy condition,
and has saved the lives <f tbrui&nds of
children in the doC’or's 8 ato, wo*re
physicians prescribe and all mothers
give it, and it is criminal in mothers
of our section to allow tbeir babes and
little children to tuffer and perbspa
die when reßef oan be so easily ob-
tained by giving Tselbiot. It cost-
on y 25at. atdruggi-ta, or ruail 25ota.
to J. C. MOFPE IT, M. D„ at- Lome,
Missouri.

GEORGIA HOTEL BURNS.

h'y-F*ve Guests Escaped, But

Ls' A 1 ! Their Clolbii g.

Thomaston, Gs ,Oct. 11 —TbeSmd-

wicb hotel, a wooden building, was

burned to tbe ground at i o’clock tbit

morning. Seventy-five guests escaped

w lb their lives, but lost all of tbeir

personal eff-ots. The loss on tbe

building and contents is $35,000.

CURES BLOOD POISON.

Scrofuli, Ulcers, Old Sores, Bone
Pains—Trial Treatment Free,

First, second or third stages posi-
tively cu'ed by taking B, B. B. (Bo-
tanic Blood Balm), Blood Usim kill*
r destroys tbe Sypbieitio Poison in

:.bu b.ood slid cxfi|iyt 4|cdi the sys-
tem,’uißkirg s pdpMi odrgt -||Have
jeu tore throat, pimples, *ppef col
ored spots, old eating sores,
ill,oer a , swellings, "iTraJuli, itching
km, aches \B,! palsfitn bnn-s pr
ijlnts, e6rp‘’n>f>u‘sC hair?
Thek ho anii; Bio 4 I’.-l n, will heal

very c cre, -‘op tbe aches ifand make

¦id bU.cd pure and r.’obsnd give the
-ich g'ow Of leal bto thesk n. Or r
3,000 t<>s , ltr'n nift’s t r twiree B, H. B.
her. uglily les’td fir 30 years. Drug

store* sl. Tritl treatment of B. B. B.
fres by writing Blood Bslm Cos., At-
lanta, Gs. Describe trouble enl ftp*
medical advice givn. Don’t despair
of a cure as B . B. B. cures when all
lae fail*.

Our Qreatest Sinrsll l '' l

For 20 years Dr- J. Newton Hath-
away has so successfully 'reateit chronic
diseases that he is ackne vlodged today
to stand at the head of hia ,'rofession in
this lino. His exclusive method of
treatment for Varieocele aau Stricture
without the aid of knife or cautery
puree in 80 per cent, of all cases. In
the treatment of loss of vital forces
nervous disorders, kidney and urinary
complaints, paralysis, bland poisoning,
rheumatism, catarrh and diseases pecul-
iar to women, he is equally successful*
Dr. Hathaway's practice is more than
double tb&t of any other specialist.
Oates pronounced hopeless by other
phyO'eians, readily yield to his treat
mem. Write him today fully about
your case He makes no charge for
consultation or advice, either at bis of-
•tceor bv mail.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
25 Bryan Street, Savannah, Ga

Dr. W. M. Lewis, Law r eiu’will©, Va., writes;
*1 urn u ing Kudo) Dyspepsia Cure in my prac-
tice among Several tunes of indigestion
it an admirable remedy.” Many hiuuliv<j,af <>?

physicians deport upon the use of Kodol fi*popiia Cure in stomach troubles It dtgflftrj
what you eat and allows you to eat nil the good’

food you need, providing vou do not ovotloa'i
ycur stomach. Gives instant relief ami a por-
nianeat cure. W.J. But's.
”

V
WOU-CiMt NIGHT AND DAY.
The mightiest Itttl"thing

hv i vr is D-. King’s New
Life iMlc p'll ts a sugar-
orated t, thr.t changer

*eal,ne?s ii.tn
in o energy, brain- <** Into mental j
povv -r. 'lhty're wonderful in butld-
d K up the health, (inly ‘ioats. per

bottle. Mi ld by all drugghftj*.

Bright’s Dura 4 *. -

High living, Intemperance, exposure ond
many oilier tblugs bring on Bright's dew&6-
Foley’* I\* Incy Cure will

it' 11 t ki'.ney uMB
if takeu in time.
0..u-. itWF*

JaP !'n *

nqiwsi <U"> ;¦.; *¦?. '

Ki na Ki nn.—Quinine m a form,

without affecting its medicinal combined
with usctanilid and iron, a*l* thing for
children, riensant to < fro*
sale by W. J. Bulbs

For UiabetdgLiyßan*'-'
STUART’gIKF )
buciiu:^P
i j. w. W *

"

. you mon Am
jerty a

*

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

P ifor Backache use
•STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU.

Half lie World is ia Ds*kos-s
& to the cause of their ill health. Ifthey would
start to treat their kidneys with Foley’s Kid- ¦
m*y Cure, the wtarlteseof todyand mind.back
ache, headache and rheumatic pains would
disappear. W. J. Butts.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

PLANT BYSTKM.

Tmn 87 leaves Brunswick at 8 a. to.

Train 8# leaver Brunswick 5.45 p, m

Train 90 arrives Brunswick 10 a. ra.

Train 88 arr ves Brunswick 6 p. m.

herein need, cal! on .1.
W. W aikius. he loans ino-
ney on personal property.

OASTORXA.
Bssrs the

_

tU *'"<• H** Mwg Bought

>

Don't be deceived or humbugged by-peopl
nMto claim the discovery of some hitherto un-
known herb or root in swamps, or on some

mountain or prairie for the cure of kidney and
Judder troubles. Any doctor ordruggist will
tell you tbat such claims or traudulonU Foley's
Kidney Core simply contains remedies that are
recognized by the most skilful physicians as
best for these complaints, so don't be credulous
ior foolish. W. J. Betts.

the BRUNSWICK TIMES-CALL OCTOBER 12, 1900.

A BIG BUSINESS.

Goid Times In hi Southern lon

Trade.

Birm’ngham, A a„ Oct. 11.—The be t

bu ioeis enjoyed this year Ib thi

Southern extort iron business, has been
during the pavt month. Tbe aggregate
exports were over 30,000 tons. Steel

biLets alro w-re ebipped regularly hut

In small quantities, from tbe plant o'

the Tennessee Coal, Iron & Ralrod

Company. Tue tigg-st day’s shipments

were on Sep emb'r 29th. over I.COO toie

leav ug New Orleans al. ne for H dlaod

G reat Br tain, Belgium, Gertbauy and

Italy. Cot on vetseis at Southern porta

are taking from 2,030 to 3,000 tonsoi

pig iron each a- ballast Greater activ-

ity la reported by <h-i furnacamen in the

domest c and local field, and the export

trade will bs very h*avy for the bal-

ance of the pear. . A sharp

exjjeetod af ~er thepfediUen t&l

in domesdc marled' The reaamp-

tion of work at Be-semer and Sheffi Id.

A Mmiitsr’iBod Work.
“I bad a severe stuck of bilious eotic, goi s

(Kittle of Cbamhertaln's Colic, fbolera and
liiarrhu-a Itemedy, took two doses and was en-
ilrely cured," says Iter, A. A. Power, of Xmpo-
ria, Kan *My neighbor across tbe street wiu

sick for over a week, bsd tiroor three bottles o

medicine from the doctor. He used them lor
three or four d&ys without relief,thin called in
another doctor who treated him for so ae day-
and gave him no relief, so discharged him. I
went over to sec htm the next morning, Fs
said his bowels were In a terrible flx, that they
had beea running off so long that Itwaa almost
bloody dux. I asked him if he bad tried Cham-
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhasa Remedy,'
And he said, ‘No.’ I went home and brought
him my bottle and gave him one and we; told b m
to take another dose in firteen or twenty inm-
ates if he did not and relief, but ne took no
more, and was entirely eared I think It the
liest medicine l have ever tried.” For sale by
Dr. Bishop’s drug store.

AT TUE Qos,l£ THORPE.

Ludwig Forth, T. O. Mays, New

York; George L ftle, Macon; \V. A.
Battle, New Haven, Conn.; G. W.

Stevens 'it, Philadelphia; Fred Cohen,
Troy, N. V.; L T. Rice, Maoou ; N. B.
Krug, Lei'store Ga. ; O. A. West r,

LojamviUe l T. B. Twitty, F. E. Crsw

foisl Camille, Qt,; M-. J. M. Kaj-

otord, Diwson Ktytuo/id, Miss 11.

Dahl-gena&V Yarramfh; J. M. Mit-

itieur*, Hvoigower) ; AY. O. Tarpsug-

ror. Uanirj’s Dog Show ; C. H . Ste-

arns, Mobile; C, W. Mellon, Baxley

Oa.; T. O Maye, New York; W. H

Janrs, Bslittuore; A. W . V’irgil,BID ,

M'.; D. B. H-rir-, A' taut a.

BRAVE MEN FAI.T,

Vio'lrat to stcmioh, l'ver and kid
ney troubles, aa seil-as mnmuti, and
ail feeiih) reautta iu los* of appstlte,
poisons in tlis blood, bsekaebe, tier-

youanc.e, bsadiohe, and tired. U-tUese,
run-down feeling Hut tbera's no
need to feel like that. Listen to .T. W.
Gardner, jdaeufts, lud. (Ja says:

_aro just the thing
lor aSi whNgirt'la"' it! ’run down ,

and don’t otre whither lul.ves ir

die?. It did more to give bjo r.ew
strength and good appet te man any-
thing I ooulJ take, I can now
auyUii,ig arid have a now l-as' cn
life?**Only f>o nt-.a l

. sli drug stone.
Every buttle gnsrsniesd

To stup a 0 Id.

After exposure or when you feet s e-ild com-
lugon take adoto of Folev’s Honey and Tsr.
It never t its to stop a cold It taken in time. W
J. Hints.

KILLED FOR AVOIDING TAXK-I.

Berlin, Oo‘. ll.—Nawa has reacbfd

here Mi,t fl v InebeM, f ho

East Afrtos, has ordered two thousand
natives killed for avoiding taxea.

When you cannot sleep for coughing, It la
hardly necessary that any one should tell you
that you need a few doses of Chamberlain’
Cough remedy to allay the irritation of tha
throat and make sleep possible. II Is good
Try it. For sale at Dr, Bishop's drug store.

“BUYthe GENUINE^

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANVFACTtJRED 8Y...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
arnoTi: tnt ytstt

WINE OF CARDUI
A LITTLE
DOES MUCH. jMm,

Booxb. lowa, "Dtc. 14. 7
Ko cmn tell what I bare endured WBBmpb

in the paat ten year* with my monthly sick- >< j If;
neaa. While suffering untold agony, a ///
friend called and recommended Wine of 111* //
Cardui. I sent for a bottle, and Oh! what S J / lAi
relief. After the first dose I began to feel fr s —f J Jrk
better and have had no pain since. jy J // Jf

MBS. OBACJB LAMPHERE. J 1

1
Wine of Cardui not only cures but it ads AT ONCE. Here Is a cast

of ten years’standing, and yet one single dose madethe sufferer feel better,
and stopped tbe pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.
It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. ,lts action is not
violent, and it does not force a result, it simply gives Nature that little
assistance that the sufferer’s system lacks. A single disorder in the
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the
Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A
woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home Local ex-

aminations are largely things of the
;' — past—the obnoxious custom is no

y“ LSSSb&a W* n“fsa 7 H,
wiß*ot Sxrdui

i direction#. Address, giTlnjf tymDtom*.. IS the Only perfectly Safe and Sure
¦StmciiYre? cniulS^T^ 0*1 vegetable Wine made to-day for

—————- -5 tbe cure of “female troubles ”.

Druggists sell Large Bottles for SI.OO.

WINE OF CfIRDUI v

fiTPAN S iaboies

Doctors find
ri*N \ \

-

¦*-=-.

A Good
Prescription ;

‘

W

for mankind
gJi to® znzz: '

W H. BOWEN. J. N. BRADT,

BOWENT& BRADT,
CONTRACTORS

ArvJETD BU!L.OE:K3

OT Stone. Errek eitcl Frame Fni Toicg
Mmmfncturers of Cement* Tll? mid Art'ficinl Stone.

g—T—¦— I¦ l ——: r=—— . --"-J3

Coney &Parker
DEALERS IN

Coal and Wood, Brick,
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Shingles and Laths.

Phnps ~ 5?5 St,

I(Vt.’ntb° li-.uld. enme f--m .1 ,
carr y ®uc*l a line

"¦ t*,at 11 '* impossible to find a brand
H? * ’amT U

~ which is nof pleasing in some point,
VW * These goods ara fully matured,

ffw**ss^**^ have a fire rich body and mellow
'

u Excellent for family or any use.

R - v- DOUGLAS.
!.i|l 206 Bay Slrett.

6


